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THE WITNESSOFWITNESS PF THE SPIRIT HOWHOIVhov TO CONTINUE TO BE SONS OF GOD 1

NECESSITY OF PRAYERPKAYBB

we have great reason to be thank-
ful for the blessings we enjoy as in-
dividualsdividuals and as a people there is
noinonol other people on the earth that we
have any knowledge of who are
blessed to the same extent as this
people called latter day saints if
we are blessed more than others we
should beve more thankful thanothersthan others
the blessings and bounties of the
lord upon us are bestowed according
to ourOUToun faithfulness and obedience to
the requirements made of us we
have seenseen times in our history as a
people that if the hand of god had
not been immediately over us we
must have perished buttobubbut to secure
his blessings the lord requires the
strict obedience of his people this
is our duty wewo obey the lord
himrim who is called jehovah the
great I1 AM I1 am a man of war
eloheimelvheimEloheim etc we are under many
obligatiobligaobligatoobligationstions to obey him howrow shall
we know tlatthatblat we obey him there
is but one method bywhichbychichby which we can
know it and that is by the inspira-
tion of the spirit of the lord wit-
nessing unto our spirit that we aroarearc
his that we love him and that he
loves us it is by the spirit of reve-
lation we know this we have no
witness to ourselves internally with-
out the spirit of revelation wehavebehavewe have
no witness outwardlyonlyoutwardly only by obe-
dience to the ordinances

about the time I1 was preparing

myself to embrace the gospel there
were great reformation meetings and
many professed to be converted
those were very stirring times the
cause of iereligionligion was the great topic
and theme of conversation andnd
preachers were full of zeal to bring
souls to christ through repentaredentarepentancece
and faith in his name I1 recollect
very distinctly that if I1 permitted
myself to spealspeak in any of their meet-
ings the spirit forbade me mention-
ing or referring to the testimony of
jesus only in a superficial way A
few who believed in the everlasting
gospel which had been revealed
through joseph the prophet testiedtestifiedtestier
in their meetings that they knew by
the spirit of revelation that god had
done thus and so and they were
hooted at immediately by those re-
formers if I1 spoke at all in their
meetings I1 had to guard every word
I1 uttered lest I1 should oriendofiendoffiend thobethoseuseube
who professed to understand thegthe gos-
pel

Os
of life and salvation but whodidwho diddiadla

not gradually we broke throuthroughaghigh
this fear and ventured to uttertheuttuttererthethe
sentiments of our hearts in faith be-
fore god delivering that to the peo-
ple which the lord had revealed to
vsus such is the condition ofaheofaheyof the
professed religious portions of
christendom todayto day they refuse
to receive the testimony of jesus
through revelation from his spirit
but they believe in the mutteringsmutterings


